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Tailor-Made 
Ready-to-Wear Clothes

j* News Summary >
More than 150 books on the war In South 

Africa have been published.
There are 7,300,000 men in Prussia earn

ing less than /21 per year.

Pennsylvania has a larger number of 
persons of negro deseent In its population 
than^any other of the northern states.

It is reported from Salonlca that the 
French ana Russian consulates there have 
been discovered to be undermined Large 
stores of dynamite have been seized

5 If you want Ready-to-Wear Clothing that is far greater value and smarter
5» fitting than any other on the market, it will be to your advantage to come

here. You will find that the clothing we handle fills the want between 
the ordinary kind and the high-class custom made. Investigate this end 
convince yourself that ours is only surpassed by the beet custom tailored.

Suits and Qvercoats $10, $11, $12 to $20 
Raincoats 8, 10. 12 to 20
Trousers t to 6

New Zeeland has advised Sir William 
Mulock that she will accept Canada’s news 
papers and periodical

Lunenburg's 150th Natal Day falls on 
Sunday, June 7th, and the event Is to be 
celebrated in grand style on the 8th. The 
citizens are going to make the occasion one

a at Canadian domes-

Fine Tailoring
5 68 King St. High Class Clothing. ^

A GILMOUR

to be long remembered.

, Daring the recent tonr of Dr, Frseer and 
the Blind School concert Jparty through 
teh Province! the collection and snbacrip 
Hons in aid of the school amounted to 
12,047 7».

It has been learned that the Minn. 
Superior, St. Paul and Winnipeg railway 
has been successfully financed The capi
tal la $132 500,000. As proposed the road 
will run to Duluth. The line will connect 
with the Northern at Beeudette.

It ;s about as good as settled the* there 
will be no Increase to the salaries of judges 
this session. To give an in increase of 
$1,000 to the superior court judges, and 
$500 to the county court judges would 
entail an extra expenditure of too large an 
amount to saddle the country with at pres

The Southern Pacific Railroad case be
fore the United States Circuit Court of Ap 
peals Cincinnati, O , Msy 14, will not come 
up for hearing until next fall. This will 
defer the annual election of directors of the 
Southern Pacific Railroad Corporation next 
month but will not materially affect the 
control of the road.

La Patrie. May n, has a despatch from 
Ottawa, which ia credited to Hon. J. I 
Tarte, stating that $5,000 per mile is to be 
given to the Grand Trunk Pacific, which 
would make $i5,ooo,coo of a cash subsidy 
and that debentures will be guaranteed for 
$20,000 per mile, making $60 god,000 
which says La Patrie, means aid to the ex 
tent of $75.000,000. The same authority 
also eaye that instead of a cash subside to 
McKenzie and Mann to Edmonton, the 
government will guarantee the bonds of 
the company.

ECONOMIC VA LU A OF SUNDAY.- wave of paeeinn, swept into the rapids, and 
ofter whirled over giddy precipices to 
yawning depths

Most of the sad mistakes in Christian . 
experience come from this hab’t of drifting.

They don't Intend to do wrong I no ! bof 
they don't havh a strong intention to do 
right; snd h*re is the great trouble If we 
are going on as though all the responsibility 
belonged to uthere and not to ou-eelvee, 
we cannot expect to steel clear of failure 
Some of the bitterest heart-pang' come to 
us because we drifted into the sin, not 
intentionally, hnt none the less with eyea 
wide open. We made no effort to avoid 
the evil either in thought or deed It is 
possible to live righteoue'y, but we must 
gat out of the faehon of taking it for grant
ed If the mind la fennd gaine a pun an 
evil course of thought, arrest it ! And erreet 
it at ence ! Otherwise yon will awske too 
late to fiad your*# f swallowed op in a 
con re# from which there la no retreat.

Beware of drifting f drifting into idle 
thoughts, drifting into idle words, into 
foolish expressions, into wrong associa
tions, Into a low plane of self content and 
into obeenre virion of Christian obliga
tions —Bx.

Just wi.at Sunday Is to the laborer, con 
eidered solely fmm the economic point of 
view, is Illustrated by some scientific data 
recently by * noted < fficlel of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. He selected two 
groups of laborers from the working 
of a certain freight house cont*olled by his 
road. He measured the working capacity 
of each group in terms cf tone handled 
daily fora week. On Sunday one group 
rested; the other worked as usual.

On the fo'.l iwh g Monday the man who 
had been contir.UuUbly at service showed a 
decrease of ten j>er cent in efficience as 
compared with the previous Monday, and 

day after their comparative 
The men who

The strike of the longshoremen of St. 
John's, Nfld., which was begun May 15th, 
continues. The Allan Line steamer Siber 
ten, was forced to sail for Liverpool with
out having loaded the large cargo which 
was ready for her. Other steamers are vir
tually helpless. It is expected that arrange
ments will be made to bring the strike to 
an end. Some of the strikers threaUm-d 
men at work. It is believed that the police 
and men from the British crnis*r Calypso 
are able to cope with any trouble that may 
arise.

each
delinquency bccam greater 
had their Sunday respite, on the other ha* d 
were se valuable to the company the seeoqd 
week as the first. The result has interest 
lor employers and employees a-ike. .It 
nho-a f-,r one thing, that uot only is the 
command *0 rsat on* day in seven written 
In the DecMogue of O. d, but it is alei 
inscribed upon every iuu«cie and trembling 
fiber of man's bring Christian Work end 
Evangelist.

The proprietors of the St. John Business 
College always look afters the welfare of 
their students physically as well as 
tally. Thev believe that to develop an 
active, healthy mind the body must also 
be developed and kept in a healthy 
This sommer their students will have ti|p 
full membership privileges of the Victoria 
Athletic grounds and can engage in «1

sta'e

porta and exercises under the direc 
of a professional trainer. The gencr 

Messrs. S. Kerr & Snn in this

the s 
tion
oaity of
respect will no doubt oe greatly apprec'a 
led and enjoyed by all who are fortunate 
enough to be preparing for а hnsine«b 
career in such an excellent institution.- 
Telegraph.

DRIFTING.
We have eeen a piece of wood drifting 
down the current of * whdlng streim

„ , Someltuiee it tailed 'fee from all rntanglr-
Premler Roes' announcement that nn ,

temperance legislation will be Introduced *nd m'd . .r a
this session owing to too inanr important Ai others it wt uid be «ought by ют* 
measures requiring attention, but that s un ]>ctinn *>f the banks and held iu 1 zy 
bill will be brought down next session Las waters A’t »n, a tttmuttnova .wave wouut 
displeased the temperance people The ! drive it out to the t a fiber *h«»r , end here 
Temperance Legislation League. Tor- nto. ! - went runed and w-d lu the e rid rug 
at the régulai meeting May 14 h p*e»«ri n 1 wHrls of «h- rapide, it wo»lri at last eh- 0»
resolution protesting mtaluaUhis delay end the ri*tu luesst sod he swallowed In t «e 
•eying that it was fresh evidence that the g - . g 
temperance people hsd nothing to hope for ! We have k town mnif Fees uot uuilk- 
from either party . The Dominion Alliance ihr drift wood, and of them it ш v be truly 
which includes moei of the Provincial a*lh ' tk *v are drifting tf jure Imee born 
temperance societies, will meet here in a upon tin- bo» m of a sweet comm union. at 
fortnight, and a call has been sent ont ask- others, fuU of genuine Intent to serve the 
ing a particularly large attendance In view Marti. then caught bv some entai g .ement 
of Mr. Roes* intimation. 0f the world’ now lifted ap by the noisy

Flies Everywhere
lu your food-4* yoar bséraam— 

laskiug life miserable.

Wilson’s 
Fly Pads

will clear year baess el tttsa le a

і « 310

You are the Man
if you are a total abstainer, 
and in good health, who, 
can obtain specially good 
terme and rates from the 
M ANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.
Company ia the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers. It 
does this on all plans ; but 
make special enquiries 
about the, Abstainers’ 
Guaranteed Investment 
Plan. It combinée all the 
beat points of insurance.
Write for further informa
tion. rates, etc.

THE R R MACHUM CO., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

This

Agents Wanted.

%,» goon ae you groom* 
O p O t I o y-b o 1 d « r In

OF CAM ADA
You Become a Partner 
In tbe Quolnco*.

Sit the Advantage?
E. E BQREHAM,

Manager for Nova Scotia.
Halifax, N. S-

MAGICAL
Is the effect produced on a 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife's labor Is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness Is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or bard rub 
bing and the disagreeable 
odors so noticeable with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yet it costa no more 
than ordinary soaps.

Read the 
directions on 

} the wrapper.
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In ordering goods,'or In making 
Inquiry concerning anything stiver 
Used In this paper, you will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by stating that yon saw the adver- 
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“OGILVIE”
QUALITY
If evei a flour was entitled to tbe name 
• a good family flour," it ia OgUvie'e 
Hungarian. There ia no member of tbe 
family that bread made from Ogilvie's 
Flout wilt not pleaee There le sa member 
of the familv that, physically 
\y, wlllfliiot he the better of eetiag the loaf 
of bread which OgiMe's Flour makes 
There are rnauv good flours on the market 
but none that, for bread maki»g purposes, 
may tw said to compare with Ogilvie'*. 
The fact ia beyond contradiction.' The 
1‘iirce of Weiss thought It eo good that 
hr ordered it for the Royal Household.

sad me»tel


